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OMNI HOTELS & RESORTS NOMINATES  
SLATE OF PRESIDENTIAL GOLF PACKAGES 

 Omni Golf Resorts Puts the “Swing” in Swing States 

  

DALLAS, TEXAS (Jan. 27, 2016) – With an historic election year in full swing, now is the time 
to cast those ballots by visiting some of the nation’s favorite golf destinations, known for making 
guests feel presidential. In honor of the quadrennial occasion, Omni Hotels & Resorts is offering 
special Presidential-themed golf packages throughout 2016 at all Omni golf resorts across the 
U.S. 

Omni Hotels & Resorts knows how to treat guests like a commander-in-chief based on its rich 
history of hosting numerous American politicians and dignitaries dating back well over 100 
years. From key primary states such as New Hampshire and Texas, to traditional battlegrounds 
like Florida and Pennsylvania, golfers can elect to get the presidential treatment at some of the 
nation’s finest courses and luxurious resorts, many of which have direct ties to presidential his-
tory, including: 

 

 Omni Barton Creek Resort, near Austin, Texas has hosted both the 41st and 43rd Presi-

dents and is offering a unique “Father-Son Presidential Promotion” including a round of 



golf for $100 per player – representing the cost for greens fees in the 1990s – as well as 

a sleeve of balls imprinted with the American flag, and turndown cards featuring quotes 

from distinguished guests.   

 Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort in Florida — where President Ford played in a 

member-guest tournament in the 1980s — is debuting the “Running Mates” package, 

which includes a special rate of two rounds for two people, a $50 culinary credit, a spe-

cial welcome amenity, and an optional upgrade to the Presidential Suite. 

 Omni Mount Washington Resort in New Hampshire has a Cabinet’s-worth of golf candi-

dates on  its ballot, including a package featuring unlimited rounds with cart; a buy-one, 

get-one-free promotion; and a “Presidential Peak Foursome” that promises complimen-

tary golf to any group of four with the same surnames as any of the surrounding Presi-

dential Range peaks (Jackson, Pierce, Eisenhower, Monroe, Franklin, Monroe, Jeffer-

son, Adams, Webster, Madison, Reagan, and, of course, Washington). 

Other Omni resorts with election year golf specials include: 

 

 Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate (Florida) 

 The Omni Grove Park Inn (North Carolina) 

 Omni Tucson National Resort (Arizona) 

 The Omni Homestead Resort (Virginia) 

 Omni Rancho Las Palmas Resort & Spa (California) 

 Omni La Costa Resort & Spa (California) 

 Omni Bedford Springs Resort (Pennsylvania) 

 Omni Interlocken Hotel (Colorado) 

Weather patterns mean these 2016 golf deals are not all available all year long. But given the 
nationwide presence of the luxury hotel brand, there’s always a Presidential Golf Package wait-
ing to be sworn in.  

For additional information or to book a tee time and overnight stay, guests may visit http://

www.omnihotels.com/golf or call 1-800-The-Omni.  

# # # 

About Omni Hotels & Resorts Golf Portfolio 

Located in some of the country’s most beautiful destinations, Omni Hotels & Resorts golf courses are de-
signed by award-winning golf architects, including legendary champions of the game. Each destination 
offers challenges for golfers at all levels of play, so pros, amateurs and their families alike can find cours-
es to enjoy, creating distinct golf vacations in prime locations on legendary fairways and greens. Each of 



the golf resorts (360 total holes) is complete with luxurious accommodations and superior service, on and 
off the course. 

For additional information or book tee times, visit www.omnihotels.com/destinations/golf. 

About Omni Hotels & Resorts 

Omni Hotels & Resorts creates genuine, authentic guest experiences at 60 distinct luxury hotels and re-
sorts in leading business gateways and leisure destinations across North America. With over 20 world-
class golf courses and award-winning spa retreats, to dynamic business settings, each Omni showcases 
the local flavor of the destination while featuring four-diamond services, signature restaurants, Wi-Fi con-
nectivity and unique wellness options.  Known for its distinguished, personalized service, Omni leaves a 
lasting impression with every customer interaction, with a heightened level of recognition and rewards 
delivered through its Select Guest loyalty program and the company’s “Power of One” associate empow-
erment program. The brand is frequently recognized by top consumer research organizations and travel 
publications and was ranked “Highest in Guest Satisfaction Among Upper Upscale Hotel Chains” in the 
J.D. Power 2015 North American Hotel Guest Satisfaction Index Study

SM
. To get additional information or 

book accommodations, visit omnihotels.com or call 1-800-The-Omni. 

 


